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Board meet there for the fir t time

Western reinforces commitment to service in Grand Rapids area

r

Divi ion
delher d

of
21

p n e to
merican
and teelca
Current

reque t by indu try (including
eatin,
Lear- ie ler, Rapi tan
e).
pr ram -\ 'e tern currentl'

We tern would welcome opportunity to
explore role in Grand Rapids center
million and operate
n an annual budget of
ab ut 10 million.
undin
auld
m
fr m bu in
,indu tr , found tion
d
participatin
in tituti n. Th
propo d
center tern from a tud
ugge ting that
Grand
Rapid
need
univer it -level
re earch fa iliti
to h Id and attra t
bu ine and indu try.
The tudy wa c mmi ioned b a ta
force rea ted by th Right Pia e and the
Greater
Grand
Rapid
conomic
rea
Team. Th ta
force then recommended
the e tabli hment of the center.
The center would be hou ed in the planned downtown
campu
of
rand Valle
tate
ollege. :'v1ichigan tate
niver it
would provide graduate en in ering program and
rand Valley tate would contribute to undergraduate
engineering program.
Technolog
program
would be
provided by rand Rapid Junior College
and Ferri
tate ollege,
The Vol
Bard
of Tru tee and th
Board of
ontrol of Grand
alley
tate
met in
rand Rapid la t wee to di cu
way the two in titution could collaborate.
The propo ed r earch center wa
not
di u edt

Board OKs new bonding resolution
niver It'
acad mi computer
facilitie
a well a e en con tru tion proje t , orne
of which already are underway.
In other action, the Board, meeting for
the fir t time in Grand Rapid, approved a
re olution that permit employee who are
memb r of the
ichigan Public
hool
mployee
Retirement
y tern to make
upplemental
ta - heltered contribution
of 4 percent of their gro pay.
"The program, called the
ember hip
Inve tment Program,
will provide more
liberal retirement benefit
for tho e ho
ele tto participate,"
Beam aid. Board approval wa needed to ati fy certain regulation of the Internal Revenue ervice.
Th Board al 0 approved a re olution
ratif ing the de i ion to name the
niverity'
health
center
for Gordon
and
Elizabeth
indecu e. The
inde u e ,
formerly of Gull Lake near Kalamazoo
ho no live in un it
enter, Fla., ha e
given \ 'e tern an unre tri ted a h gift of
I million. It i th large t u h gift ever
received
by the
niver ity. Elizabeth
inde,u e wa pre nt for the
pI. II
dedication c.: rem n .

W

UK's 'silent' fund drive underway

ported W "UK'
chedule in the pa t to
K-FM (102.1),
e tern'
broadmake OP
u ce ful."
a tlllg ervice, began it annual Ii tener
\
K i funded by the Univer ity, the
upport campaign "quietI "thi week.
orporation
for Public Broadca ting and
ontinuing
a tradition
tarted
thre
Ii tener,
year ago, the Univer ity' radio tat ion i
offering it Ii tener a choice during the
fund drive. "OPU
"wa
launched with
a direct mail appeal in which Ii tener are
urged to end in their pledge of financial
The Faculty
enate meeting
cheduled
upport and thereby horten the on-the-air
for Thur day, 0 t. 2, ha been cancelled.
portion of the marathon.
Beginning at 7
The e ecutive board voted to cancel the
p.m.
riday,O
1.17,
K will actively
meeting be au e e eral agenda item will
olicit telephone pledge on the air from
not be ready by Thur d y. Thi re ulted, in
Ii tener and will continue until the
0,000
part, from the later than u ual eptember
goal 1 reached. The goal i the ame a la t
meeting. The ne t regular meeting i et for
'ear.
Thur day,
ov.6.
"La tear
'e ended the campaign three
day
arl be au e of pledge made before
we went on the air with appeal,"
aid arrard D. 1a leod,
K. "We hope that
Ipha Kappa P i, We tern'
profeby promi ing to return to our regular proional bu in
fraternity, will pon or it
gramming
hedule a oon a the goal i
34th annual
areer Da from 10 a.m. to 4
reached that Ii tener
ill r pond even
p.m. Thur day,
t. 2, in the ballroom in
n r thi 'ear.
the Bernhard
tudent
enter.
"La t year
e were en uraged by the
The event i open to all tudent and ill
wide pread
upport
e realized
from
give them an opportunity
to peak with
\ " K Ii tener throughout
outhwe tern
from
to 100 companie
Michigan. \ 'e are countin
n our ne . repre entative
tatewide.
Ii tener a
11 a tho e ho have up-

Senate meeting cancelled

Career Day et for Oct. 2

Two
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Grant to fund teacher training program
e tern'
Department
of
Health,
Phy ical
ducation
and Recreation
ha
recei ed a 71,193 grant from the U ..
Department of Education to fund a train-

am appointed to po ition
in cad mic Computer
enter
DavId
. arn ha
b en named a i tant
director for u er er'i e in the cademic
omputer
Center.
Hi appointment,
effe tive
epl. 2,
a
approved
pI. 19 b
the
Board
of
Tru tee.
He formerly
oordinator
of academi
omputing
planning at Penn yl ania tate
arn aloha
e ten i"e y tem e perience
with many large companie ,including
bbolt Lab ratorie and the IB~
orp.
arn earned bachelor'
and ma ter'
degree
from
ambridge
Univer ity in
ngland and a ma ter'
in bu ine
admini tration degree from the European Intitute
of Bu ine
dmini tration
in
ran e.
He replace
Brian
. Hoppe,
ho ha
a epted a po ition ""ith the pjohn
o.
In other action, the Board of Tru tee
approved a lea e of ab ence without pay
for
Ian H. Ja ob , anthropology,
from
Dec. 1 to
pril 25. He will er e a a
i iting profe or at
ankai
niver ity in
the People' Republic of China.

Brown, Parfet elected 1986-87 Foundation officers
illard
. Bro""n, the chief e e utive
officer of a full- ervice real e tate company
in
hi ago, and
illiam
. Parfet,
a
Kalamazoo corporate e ecuti e, have been
elected to one·year term a pre ident and
vice pre ident, re pectively, of the W
Foundation.
Their election, along with that of four
ne
director,
took place at the annual
meeting of the
MU Foundation'
Board
of Dire tor
pt l2 at th
etzer Center.
La rence
. Hoff, pre ident of the Upjohn
0., wa the featured
peaker.
Ie ted a new dir ctor were Ri hard G.
Carl on, director of client
ervi e and
development
in the
hi ago office of
Touche Ro
and Co.; Richard F.
hormann, pre ident and chief operating officer
of the Fir t of
m rica Bank Corp. in
Kalamazoo; Timothy D. Ru ell, founder
and
pre ident
of
teelcon,
Inc.
in
Kalamazoo;
and John C.
attIe,
enior
vice pre ident and tru t officer of Comerica
Bank in Kalamazoo.
Brown and Homer C. ( crap) Co III of
Kalamazoo, gen ral manager of the carton
and container
divi ion of the General
Foods Corp. in Battle Creek, were reelected to three-year term on the board.
Robert
M. Beam,
vice pre ident
for
bu in
and
finance,
wa
re-elected
treasurer.
ight director
retired from the
board a e eritu member .
Brown erved a vice chairperson of the
WMU Foundation la t year. A 1953 WMU
graduate in bu ines admini tration, he i
chairper on and chief e ecutive officer
of Rubloff in Chicago.
ince he joined
the firm in 1955: it ha moved from a local
company to a national indu trial real e tate
development firm.
Brown, who live in Barrington
Hill ,
IlL, u a member of everal profes ional
and civic organization.
He heads the
revolving loan committee
of Chicago'
Economic Development Commi
ion, i a
board member of the hicago A ociation
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of Commerce and Indu try and i a member of the Chi ago Council.
Hi profe ional a ociation
include the
ociety of Indu trial Realtor
and the International
Real E tate Federation.
He i
on the board of the Boy cout of merica
and the Urban Land In titute.
Parfet, who live in Hickory Corner,
began hi career at the Upjohn
o. in 1973
in the trea urer' profe ional de elopment
pro ram. He ha held a ucce ion of po ition
in accounting
and finance
and
became
corporate
vice pre ident
and
trea urer in 19 4.
He i a director of everal orp rate and
community
organization
in luding the
ell
orp., the Kalamazoo
cademyand
the Kalamazoo In titute of rt. He hold
committee a ignment
with the Financial
e uti e
In titute
and
the
Pharmaceutical
anufacturer
ociation.
He i a tru te of Lake
ore t College,
where he earned a bachelor'
degree in
1970. H ha a ma ter' of bu ine
admini tration d gree from the Univer ity of
ichigan, completed in 1972.
Carl on, who earned a bachelor
of
bu ine
admini tration
degree
from
Western in 1971, head
Touche
Ro '
Chicago
real e tate practice
and i a
member of the accounting firm' national
real e tate planning committee. He i epeeted to be nominated as pre ident of the
WMU Alumni
sociation thi fall, after
erving three year a it trea urer.
Chormann,
who earned a bachelor'
degree from
e tern in 1959, a sumed hi
pre ent po ition in July 19 5. He joined
First of America in 1958 and in 1980, was
named president of the bank'
division in
Wayne and Oakland countie before returning to Kalamazoo
in 1984 a executive
vice pre ident and a director.
Ru ell, who
rned a bachelor'
degree
at
e tern in 1961, began hi bu ines
career in sale with
oduwall Co. and
pent everal year at Precast
chokbeton,
Inc.
in Kalamazoo
before
founding
Steelcon in 1972. He i a partner in the rcadia Creek Development Co. and in outh
Haven
arine Town Home.
Wattle
ha held hi pre ent po ition at
Comerica
ince 1969. Before that he pent
12 year with the Fir t ational Bank and
Trust Co. in Kalamazoo, the la t two year
a a vice pre idenl. He is a tru tee of the
Y C , Ho e Military
chool and the
Civic Theatre Tru tee Corp.
Leaving the board a emeritu
memb r
are Jame O. Berghor t, Jame H. Duncan,
Harold H. Holland and Ru ell H. eibert,
of Kalamazoo a well a Gwen Fro tic of
Benzonia,
1ichael
L.
Gulino
of
Wa hington, D.C., Harold
. McKee of
Parchment and Richard E. Riebel of Grand
Rapid.
The
MU Foundation, with as et in e ces of 10 million, wa e tabli hed in 1976

Bro

n

rlon

to receive and admini ter private gift to
We tern in accord
ith the wi he of
donor and the policie of the Univer ity.

ing program for pecial edu ation per onnel ho teach phy i al edu ation to handicapped children.
The grant, the fir t of a four-year award
totaling
279,501
ill
fund
the
ompetency-Ba
ed Training Program offered through"
e tern and
ordinated by
Billye
. heatum, health, phy i al edu ation and recreation.
"The program i de i ned for pecial
edu ation or phy ical education
major
ho would like to meet the
tate of
ichigan'
requiremen
for tea hing handicapped
tudent,"
ay Cheatum. "It i
aimed
at
teacher,
upervi or,
admini trator,
r earcher,
teacher
educator,
peciali t and volunteer
who
work with handi apped children.
"There are t 0 goal to the program,"
ay Cheatum. "The fir t i to have more
trained
per onnel in adapted
phy ical
education that meet the tate'
appro al
guideline.
The econd, i to provide handicapped
children
more direct and appropriate
er ice ."
ording to
heatum, there i a hortage of t a her who meet the tate' approval for teaching phy i al edu ation to
handicapped children. Intermediate
chool
teacher
who participate
in We tern'
ompetency-Ba
ed Training Program will
m et the tate' approval and their chool
di tri t will be reimbur ed federal mone .
for the co t of certification.
"Teacher
will learn how to plan variou
program
for handicapped children uch a
phy ical education, a e ment, therapeutic
and en ory integration
program ," a
Cheatum.
"They
will work with the
children
in
U'
pedal
Phy ical
Educational Learning Laboratory."
W tern' learning laboratory i a community
rvice program that pro ide indi idualized
remedial
or de"e1opmental
program
for children with a variety of
handicap.
ome of phy ical activitie
children participate
in include
wimming,
weight lifting, track and field, ba ketball
and racquetball.
II of the children accepted into the learning laboratory
are
evaluated
to determine
developmental
level, fundamental motor kill , movement
problem and phy ical fitne .

J ami on elected to office
in cable organization
hank R. Jami on,
m dia
nice
and
a ademic
erv ie,
ha been el cted "ice
hairper on of th
bard of director
of
the
ichigan chapter
of
the
ational
oundation of Local
able Programmer
( , L P).
Jami on, a found- Jami on
ing member of the
Michigan group in 19 3, ha been active at
local, regional and national Ie el in the
federation, which upport tho e who work
in the program community
a
cable
televi ion channel . He i the immediate
pa t ecretary
of the
FLCP national
board of director.
Jami on i currently a member of the national and tate board of director
for the
FLCP and i an ad hoc member of the
Citizen
able T
dvi ory Board for the
Kalamazoo
ounty
ablevi ion
ervice
area. He ha written numerou
article on
cable related topic .

Basic economics book by Sichel
translated into Chinese language
book co-authored by
erner
ichel,
chairper on of economi ,ha
been elected for tran lation
into
the
Chine e
language.
"Ba i
Economic
oncept ,"
ritten
by ichel and Peter
ck tein, wa cho en
for tran lation by a
ichel
group
of Chine e
economi t at Beijing
niver ity in Beijing,
hina.
ck tein, a former W
fa ult
member, currently
i a enior re earch
economi t for the FL- 10.
The book, widely u ed a a text in the
United
tate, ha b en di tributed to all
college and univer itie in hina. It wa

publi hed in the United
tat
by Rand
Mc ally
ollege Publi hing
o. in 1977
and carrie
a 19 4 publication
date in
hina. The fir t printing of 1 ,000 copie
wa very well received, according to Jianquo Yin and
ie Kang, t 0 of everal
hine e tudent
doing graduat
work in
economi
at
U.
The hine e preface of "Ba i
co nomic
oncept •• tate that the book wa cho n
for tran lation from among
the large
number
of
merican
ba ic economic
book becau e of it e pected educational
benefit to
hine e tudent.
The book
di cu e 90 major
economic
on ept
organized into 1 chapter.
In 1979, ichel and ck tein' book wa
tran lated into pani h for u
in
e ico
and outh
merican countrie .
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Johnston to address agricultural development
Bruce F. John ton, profe or and
econ mi t ith tanford Univer ity' Food
Re ear h In titute, will peak at
p.m
Wedn day, 0 t. I, in 3750 Knau Hall.
Hi addres i titled "The Political
Econom) of
gricultural and Rural
Development." It i open to the publi free
of charge.
John ton i an e pert on rural development, the role of agri ulture in development, the special development problem of
Afri a and the interaction ot p pulation
growth and economic de elopmcnt. He ha
publi hed 12 book and more than 30 article on the e and other topic .
John ton al o will peak to faculty
member ,
graduate
tudent
and
undergraduate economic major earlier in
the day. He will addre "U . . A i tance
Program for Agricultural and Rural
D velopment in
ia and frica" at 3 p.m.
in 3760 Knau Hall.
John ton' lecture i part of a erie at
\ 'e tern thi ·ear on "Economic Problem
of World Food and griculture." It i

pon ored by the Department of
Economic , the College of
rts and
cien c and the W. . Upjohn In titute
for Emplo)ment Research .

o aine to be topic
of two meeting
ocame will be the ubject of meeting at
7 p.m . undays, ept 2 and
t. 5, at t.
idan's hapel near the inde u e Health
Center.
The fir 1 meeting will feature the
premiere howing in Kalamazoo of the
award-winning film, "Cocaine: Beyond the
Looking Gia . " :rhe film will de cribe the
effect of cocaine and it impact on individual , familie and the community.
The econd e ion, " tudent , Cocaine
and ra k: Myth and fact , " ill include
te timonie from cocaine u er . The di cu ion will focu on the ociological factor
contributing to the e calation of cocaine
abu e.

Service________ _

Th c employees arc recognized for five,
10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35 year of crvicc to
the Univcr ity in September:
35 ears-Jack J. Frey. mu ic.
3 ear - hcrwood S. Cordier, hi tory;
Raymond A. Dannenberg, marketing;
Philip Dcnenfcld, provo t and vice president for academic affair ; H. Nicholas
Hamner, hi tory; 0 car H. Hor t,
geography; Corncliu
Loew, religion;
Jo eph Mccully, mathematic
and
tati tic ; and Leo C. Vanderbeck, biology
and biomedical sciences.
25 years-Han Engelke, Waldo library;
Gordon J. Grinwi , art; Otto Grundlcr,
Medieval In titutc; Robert J. Hahn,
hi tory; Robert E. Harmon, chemi try;
Charle F. Heller, geography; William H.
Kanzler, education and profes ional
development; C. I. Eugene Kim, political
ien c; William C. Morri • accountancy;
Emanuel
ode!, history; Malcolm H.
Robertson, p ychology; Sam Robin on,
cu todial crvi
and Myron H. Ro ,
onomic .
20 ea -Fred C . Orlof ky, health,
phy ical education and recreation; and
Robert mith Jr., tudent finan ial and
and cholar hip .
15 ears-Floyd R. Ca well, phy ical
plant; and Richard L. Gay, Coun cling
Center.
10 ears-Eva F. Blade , re iden c hall
cu todial; E ther M. Buchanan, food crvicc; Janice L. Dekker, pecialty Program

Media services

The audiovi ual center would like to
clarify its policie on it projectioni t er\ice , according to Jame P. Robin on,
manager.
Facult}' member hould make request
for the center' limited projectioni t er\ ice no later than Thur da · of the week
before the cheduled howing.
acuity
member
ith cla e in Dunbar, angren
or BrO\\ n Hall may reque t projector. ,
threaded with cheduled film and ready to
be heeled to their cla room, from the a-v
equipment room or re our1;e center in
tho e building . In building other than
tho e three, tudent projectioni t can b
a igned to operate the projector if they
are reque ted in advance.
The audiovi ual center al o will train any
fa ulty member or tudent to learn or
renew kill in operating proje tor or
other a-v equipment. Training e ion are
conducted in the media lab in angren Hall
on a "drop-in" ba i . For more information, per on may call the media lab at 340 5 or the audiovi ual center at 3-1620.

Zest for Life_

The fir t in a erie of health enhan cment eminar will be pre ented from noon
to 12:4 p.m. Tue day, ept. 30, in 157-15
Bernhard tudent Center.
1olly
a ,
pecialt
Program in
Holi tic Health Care, will addre "How to
'<oid
nhealthy Love Relation hip . "
he will di .:u
1age in relation hip and
how to identify healthy and unhealthy relation hip pattern . he al o will talk about
the characteri tic of po iti\e couple rclati n hip and the trategie for improving
the quality of any relation hip.
For more information, per. on may all
the Ze 1 for Life offi eat 3-6004.

in Alcohol and Drug Abu e; Chri tin
Fawley-Zehner, food
crvice; Alfred
Hamady, Phy ician A i tant Program;
Leona M. Howell, cu todial crvic ; Gary
Mathew , ocial work; Carol Morri ,
Engli h; Charon L. Sanford, College of
Engineering and Applied Sciences; and
Mary A. crnia, residence hall cu todial.
Fi e years-Bernadette Ballard, College
of Bu inc ; Gu Brcymann, continuing
education; Wendy K. Bryer, academic
record ; Wilma E. Coleman, cu todial crvicc ; Carolyn R. Collins-Bondon, governmental relation and communication ;
Jane L. Harri on, admi ions; Emily P .
Hoffman, economic ; Sylvia R. Horton,
food ervice; Julia M. Kluk, accounting;
Juanita I. McCord, continuing education;
ickola W. cl on, peech pathology and
audiology; Patricia Towne, academic
record ; Margaret J. Wat on, media ervice ; Cynthia Wil on, per onnel; and
John J. Wright, chemi try.

Personnel ______________
ome to the Benefit Fair pl. 30
Where an you go to: . 1eet 26 e pert
a embled to an \\er ·our b nefit que tion ? Win fabulou door prize ? Take a
chance in the medi al laim gue ing
te t? njo popcorn. punch, cookie
fellow hip \\ ith your \ ' 1U colleague
retired fri nd ?
II thi and more will be happening at
the
ond nnual B nefit
air from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tue day, ept. 30, in the
orth Ballroom of Bernhard
tudent
Center. The fair i de igned to provide a
concentrated time and pla e for fringe
eligible fa ult and taff, retiree and their
dependent to learn more about the W\1Uprovided benefit , according to Richard K.
chaper, taff benefit .
tarring a c l o f experts
group of 21 e pert from companie
and organization will be available to
an wer employee ' qu tion on an informal, one-to-one ba i , and a panel of five
W 1 retiree will hare their c perience
and omc of the adju tment they found
nece · ary for an enjoyable retirement.
Repre entati c
from Aetna, the
merican
ociation of Retired Per on ,
American
ational Ban , Bron on
Ho pita!, Fir t Federal ave & Loan, Fir t
of America, Health Circle, IRS, the
Michigan A ociation of Retired School
Per onnel, MP E R , chool Employee
Credit Union, ocial ecurity Admini tration, outhwe tern tate Employees Credit
Union, TIAA/CR F and the e WMU office will be in attendance: Sindecu e
Health enter, payroll, per onnel records,
taff benefit , taff training and wage and
alary compen ation. Martin Cohen, Die
Leonardelli, Harry Petty, Ru
eibcrt and
Bob Wetnight will erve on the retiree '
panel.

Marion H. Wijnberg,
ocial work,
di cu e the dilemma of child care in the
two-career family, on "Focu ," a fiveminute radio program produced by the Office of Public Information. Thi week'
" ocu " i
heduled to air aturday,
cpt. 2i, at 6: 10 a.m. on WKPR-AM
(1420) and at 12:25 p.m. on \ KZO-AM
(590).

Beat the ru h
· a pecial comenien e, public afety
repre entati\e will be at the fair to i ue
19 6taff parking permit to repla e
current permit whi he. pire Oct. 31 . You
''ill need 10 bring your \chicle regi tration
and W t l.D. card to obtain your ne
parking ticker.
u ing conte I
Few employee realize the alue of their
benefit pa kage provided by We tern, according to
chaper. To
timulate
awarene , the taff benefit office announce
the Second Annual Medical
Claim Gue ing Conte t. A gift certificate
for a gourmet dinner for two i the prize to
be won by the per on who come clo e t to
gue ing how many people with WM
etna coverage were admitted to ho pita! in
fi cal ear 19 5- 6. Employee , retire
and dependent are to be in luded in the
gue e.
Conte t rule limit participation to
W 1U facult and taff, retiree and fringe
eligible dependent • and allow only one
gue
per entry. Entry form will be
available only at the fair and mu t be ubmitted prior to the fair clo ing. Per onncl
department employees and their familie
are not eligible to win.
Fabulou door prizes
Tho e attending are invited to enter their
name in the drawings for door prizes
donated by everal of the fair participants.
Prize include: a five-inch portable TV with
AM/FM radio, given by Southwe tern
State Employee Credit Union; an AM/FM
tereo tape deck, given by
chool
Employee Credit Union; four ticket to
the David Copperfield Magic how at
Miller Auditorium Nov. I, given by Fir t
of America; and three tadium blanket ,
given by merican ational Bank. There
will al o be lot of handy give-away and
helpful literature.
u h d I
To add to the fe tivity, there will be popcorn, cookie , punch and coffee. upervi or and manager have been reque led to
chedule relea e time to allow employee to
attend. "\ 'e're hoping to double the attendan e of our initial fair which attra ted
more than 400 vi itor , and we want to ee
a many of our We tern family as po ible," ay
ha per.

Pre-retirement planning eminar
b gin Oct. 2
"Take
ntrol of Your Retirement by
Planning ow" i the theme of the 19 6
eminar being
pre-retirement plannin
kicked off by the Benefit Fair. The e
meeting will be conducted from I to 3
p.m. Thur day , Oct. 2, 9, 16 and ov. 6,
13 and 20, in 204 Bernhard tudent enter.
WM retirement benefit will be di cu ed in detail at the Oct. 2 eminar by
chaper and Mike ~ eber, payroll. This
e ion i pointed to faculty and profe ional/technicalladmini trative taff, with
future meeting
re erved for other
employee group . To regi ter for thi and
ub equent program and for additional
program and information, plea e call the
taff training offi e of the per onnel
department at 3-1650.

Jobs _ __
The Ii ting bclo
i currently b ing
po ted by the Univer ity employment office. lntcre ted regular full-time or parttimc employee hould ubmit a job opportunitic application during the po ting
period.
S-01 and S-02 clerical po ition are not
required to be po ted. lntere ted Univer ity
employee may contact the employment office for a istancc in ecuring these po itions.
(R) Dean (repo t) , Z, Universi ty
Librarie , 85/86-696, 9/9-9/30/86.
(R)
retary I, -04, Col. of Education,
6/87-101, 9/23-9/29/86.
(R) u todian (5 p iUo ), M-2, Plantustodial
ervice ,
6/87-102, 9/239/29/ 6.
(R)
reta ry I, -04, Educ. & Prof.
Development, 6/ 7-103, 9123-9/29/ 6.
(R) cad mic udilor I, -04, Admi ion , 61 7-104, 9123-9129 6.
(R)
l . Profe
r (Tenor T ra k), 1-30,
Engineering Tech.,
6/ 7-107, 9/239 29. ' 6.
(R) In tru tor (1
1-40,
ngmeering Tech.,
91239 29 6.
(R) Police Offi r, -03, Public afety,
6 7-110,9/ 23-9/ 29/ 6.
(R) Replacement
WMU i an EEO/ A employer.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
EPTEMBER
Thursda) /25
(thru 30) Exhibition of "Handmade Paper," Sally Ro e. Central Michigan Univerity, Spa e Gallery, Knau Hall, ton.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
(thru 26) Application due for acceptance to bu ine s admini tration curri ulum for
winter 1987, orth Hall lobby.
(thru Oct. 3) Exhibition, "The Spirituality of Color Series of Drawings," Triantafilos D. Argyropoulo , art, Gallery 11, Sangren Hall, I 0 a.m.-5 p.m.
(and 30, Oct. 2, 7, 9) Project EXCITE workshop , "Introduction to Apple Ile Microcomputer," 109 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
Academic Computer Center, part one of two-part workshop "Introduction to WordPerfect," 203 Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.; prerequi ite: prior experience using
microcomputers.
Doctoral oral examination, "Experiencing Scale Discrimination Between More and
Le Producthe P ychotherapy e ion ,'' Drevi L. Hager, coun elor education and counseling p ychology, Merze Tate Conference Room, 10:30 a.m.
Computer science colloquium, "How to Survive in a Changing Environment,"
Jame Ee le , director, Kalamazoo Data Center of the Jame River Corp., 4480
Dunbar Hall, 4 p.m.; refre hment , 3:45 p.m.
Reception in honor of Medallion cholar , Fetzer Center, 4 p.m.
Lecture, "Eat-We 1 Ten ion and the Third V orld," la\~Omir 1agala, Poli h
Academ) ofScien e, Honor College lounge, Hill ide V et, 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "LOGI .CO. 1 and Command Procedures,"
20 . laybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.; prerequi ite: "Introduction to the V AXclu ter"
or equivalent e perien e.
\lathemati and tati tic colloquium, " ubgradient of Integral Functional , "
Ja) Treiman, mathematic and tati tic . \1athematic ommon Room, i. th
noor, E>ert TO\\er, 4:10 p.m.; refre hment '3:4 p.m.
(and 30. Oct. 2) Project E. CITE work hops, "Introdu tion to On-line Data Ba e
earching," 102 Maybee Hall. 3-5 p.m.
Film. "\1odern Time , "::?. 50 Knau Hall, 4:15 p.m. and p.m.
•(Thur day thru Oct. 30) Conference "Ali\e and "are," Lindsay outh, Center
for V 'omen's Sen ice, CV
conference room, third noor, Ell worth Hall,
-9p.m.
•\ olleyball, WJ\t v . Univer ity of lllinoi , Read Fieldhouse, 7:30 p.m.
Corneliu Loew Lecture in ~ledieval tudies, " oi on
athedral and It
rchitectural Origin , " nn Prache, orbonne mver 11y, I 010 etzer Center, p.m.
frida)/ 26
Deadline for propo als for funding from Cultural Events Committee, John R. Lindbeck, College of Engineering and Applied Science .
cademic Computer Center part three of three-part work hop, "Introduction to
PS , " 207 Maybee Hall, 2-3: 0 p.m.; prerequi ite: know ledge of a text editor
uch a EDT, ED or SO , and ome experience u ing the AXclu ter or
DECsystem-I 0.
Film, "Animal Hou e," 3750 and 70 Knaus Hall, 7 p.m.
ilm, "The Blue Brother , "3750 and 3770 Knau s Hall, and 9:30 p.m.
•Kalamazoo ymphony Orchestra, conductor 1ae tro Yo himi Takeda, featuring
pianist Lydia Anymiw, 1iller uditorium, p.rn.
alurda) / 27
•con ert, "Si tine Chapel Choir,", tiller Auditorium, 3 p.m.
Film, "The Blue Brother , "3750 and 3 70 Knau Hall, 7 p.m.
Film, " nimal Hou e," 3750 and 3770 Knau Hall, 8 and 9:30 p.m.
unda / 28
Faculty Recital, "Chamber 1u ic, ' pianist Phyllis Rappepon, violinist David
pdegraff, and clarineti 1 Bradley\ ong, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Film, ·'Cocaine: Beyond the Looking Gia s," l. Aidans Chapel. 7 p.m.
Monda} / 29
Wri1ing work hop for the preparation of doctoral di ertarion , peciali t project ,
and master' the e • Graduate Colle e conference room, eibert Administration
Building, JO a.m.
(and Oct. 6, 13, 20) Project EXCITE workshop , "Introduction to De ktop Publi hing," 102 Maybee Hall, :30-10:30 a.m.; prerequL ite: "Introduction to Macinto h" or equivalent knowledge of Macinto h computer graphic , word proces ing and electronic printing.
Project EXCITE work hop, "Grade Manager," 109 Maybee Hall, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
(and Oct. I) Project EXCITE work hop , "Introduction to Apple Macintosh Computer," 102 Maybee Hall. 1-3 p.m.
Coping with Teaching work hop, "Teaching Aids, and tudent Achie ement/Grading," Fa ulty Lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 3:30-7 p.m.
*Workshop, "Poli hing Your Presentation Skill ," Donna Allgaier Chri tian,
Words and Pictures, Red Room A, Bernhard Student Center, 7-9 p.m. '
(and Oct. I) Project EXCITE workshop, "Graphic on the Maclnto h," 102 Maybee Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Faculty recital, celli t Anthony Elliott and piani t Toni-Marie Montgomery, Dalton
C~nter Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Tue day / 30
Benefits Fair, Orth Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Governors' Forum, "Renections on the Office of the Michigan Governor, Ye terday
and Today," G. :'vtennen William , chief justice of the Michigan Supreme Court,
11 a.m.; "A Michigan Fir t: A Governor Recollect," George Romney, 2 p.m.,
Kirsch Auditorium, Fetzer Center.
(and Oct. 2, 7, 9) Project EXCITE workshops, "Introduction to Apple Ile Microcomputers," 109MaybeeHall,9-ll a.m.
Health enhancement eminar, "How to Avoid Unhealthy Love Relation hip ,"
Molly Vas , Specialty Program in Holistic Health Care, 157-158 Bernhard tudent Center, noon-12:45 p.m.
(and Oct. 7, 14, 21) Project EXCITE work hop , "Introduction to Apple Macinto h
Computer," 102 Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m.
(and Oct. 2) Project EXCITE workshop , "Introduction to On-line Data Base
Searching," I 02 Maybee Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Physics re earch lecture, "The E perimental Program at CEBAF," Al in S. Rosenthal, phy ics, 1110 Rood Hall, 4: 10 p.m.; refreshment , 4 p.m.
•Young Concert Arti~ts Series, soprano Dawn Upshaw, Dalton Center Recital Hall,
8p.m.

OCTOBER

Wedn day/I
Deadline for applications for winter student teaching, Office of Directed Teaching, 2112 angren Hall.
Meeting, Human Subjects Institutional Review Board,
-206 Ell worth Hall,
:30a.m.
(and 8, 15, 22) Project EXCITE workshop, "Courseware Development," 102 Maybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m
Economics seminar, " . . ssistance Programs for Agricuhural and Rural Development in Asia and frica," Bruce F. Johnston, economic., tanford niver">ity's Food Re\earch Institute, 3760 Knaus., Hall, 3 p.m.; lecture, "The
Political Economy o Agricultural and Rural Development," 3750 Knau
Hall, 8 p.m.
Orientation for new faculty members, Red Room'> A and B, Bernhard tudent
enter, 3-5 p.m.

oping with Teaching work hop, "Evalua1ion of Teaching and Profe ional Development,'" Faculty Lounge, Bernhard tudent Center, 3:30-7 p.m.
Film, "Back to the Future," 1iller Auditorium, 7 an 9:30 p.m.
Thursda /2
Academic Computer enter part two of two-part workshop, "Introduction to
WordPerfect,' 203 Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.; prerequisite: prior experience
using microcomputers.
34th annual Career Day spon ored by Alpha Kappa P i, ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Pre-retirement planning eminar, "WMU Retirement Benefit , " Richard Schaper,
s1aff benefit , and Michael Weber, payroll, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 1-3
p.m. (Thi ession re erved for faculty and PITI A staff member and their
pou e .)
cademic omputer Center work hop, "STATGRAPHI S Primer, ' i03 Maybee
Hall, 1-2:50 p.m.
Film, "The Grape of Wrath," 2750 Knau s Hall, 4: 15 p.m. and p.m.
*Admi ion charged.

T L-"Welcome to
We lern Michigan Uni eri.ity" wai. the me age given to ome 39 tudent rrom pain at a
reception here ept. 19. Thi newe t contingent of international tudent came lo We tern
under an academic linkage agreement negotiat d by the Offi e of International Education
and Program and the Yago chool in Madrid. Here, from ldt, antiago Arrechea, r . ident dir ctor from the Yago chool, and I abel alaberri, tulor from lhe choo., are
greeted by Dean orman . Greenberg, international educalion and program .

Rozelle wins award from Beta Alpha Psi
David L. Rozelle,
accountancy,
ha
won the Outstanding
Faculty
ice Pre ident Award from
Beta lpha P i, the
national accounting
fraternity.
Rozelle \\a. one of
five faculty member
in the country to win
the award for 1985- Rozelle
6. There are I 70
Beta Alpha P i chapter in the nation.
To be eligible for the award, the faculty
member mu t have: led their chapter to a
po ition of e cellence in interchapter com-

peuuon; een that their chapter participated acti\e(y in regional and national
activitie ; and emph ized the importance
of Beta Alpha P i on their campus, in their
community and to the accounting profe ion.
Rozelle join 77 of hi colleague who
have been recognized by the fraternity ince
the award wa started in 1969 by the Arthur
Ander en Foundation. He received a plaque from the fraternity, and $1,000 and a
plaque from the foundation.
Rozelle ha
been a WMU faculty
member ince 1970 and faculty vice pre ident of \\le tern' chapter of Beta Alpha
Pi ince19 I.

Faculty members edit psychology research book
Two p ychology faculty members have
edited a textbook aimed at increasing the
understanding of scientific research
method and their applications in applied
behavior anaJysis.,
Alan D. Poling and R. Wayne Fuqua coedited the 337-page book titled "Research
Methods in Applied Behavior Analysis:
Issue and Advances." Poling and Fuqua,

Paavola on board
in sports information
Cindy Paavola,
a graduate assistant
in the sports information office for
the past two years,
ha
become the
~
department's assistant director.
In her previous
stint at Western,
Paavola was in
charge of publicity Paavola
for a nationallyranked Bronco hockey team, coordinated
hometown information and al o worked
with women's track, cro s country and
oftball. Her master's degree tudics were
in English-professional writing.
Paavola replaces Steve Babik, who concluded his duties after three year service
on July 31 to pursue a career in televi ion
production.

; ••..
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aJong with three other members of
Western' p ychology faculty, also contributed to eight of the 15 chapters in the
text.
"The primary purpo e of this text is to
summarize cientific research methods and
their applications in applied behavior
analy is," ays Poling. "The text provides
an overview of everal i sue peculiar to applied
behavior
analysis
research
methodology."
The text is included in a series of 10
books published by Plenum Press of New
York and London dealing with applied
clinical psychology.
The book is targeted at behavioral
researchers and advanced psychology
students. The text is available at We tern's Campus Bookstore and may be
used in p ychology courses taught by
Poling and Fuqua.
The other members of the Department of
Psychology who contributed to the book
are Bradley E. Huitcma, Richard W.
Malott and Elbert Blakely.

Sports Line
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